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TRANI3-P-OHTATION

1845.
Mg* States Portable ,Bost Liao,

For t4e, Trallop"tation of Freight and Emig; ilia
Pasatnger,, la (1114 .Irolll

PITTSBU RCMti A I,TI \IONE. PHIL \ DEL,-
1441,A, NEW YORK, AND ROSTON.

BOSS leave :oat g00,14 nro run it•ti Flu ouch
iii 8 (lays, without an,/ transhivney.l l•!k,reo

Pittsburgh and
Rates of Freida or Pulsar:J. . 1."" "`

rl'rgettlq.lober Lines that reship tketr. t imes on
the Toole. 4tAnt•

CITARIY.S A. NVANIA,TY,
C4.3111 Tinsin,

ROSE. NI ER 12.114. & DOD('E.,

71 Smith's Wharf. Rahimor.•.
A. L. Ala &CO.

:‘,1,1. ker. at., rilitadelptlia.
L. Aug 19 . 1045. ,

1845
z .ILingbam'st Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN PITTSBITItifit %NI) THE RASI
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS.
Wss. Bradtrsat, J,teon Dorn,
Tffilesi• Wm. A. Stitvrint.

Conducted on Sal,hattekeepinf principles.

frll E Proprietors of the oil e-O Line have
thOrOughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and :tiler-
nil:m(ll3c on the openinz itf 1140;011011.

The long experience of the Pi oprietnri in the car-

ryitiebusiness, with thOir watchful attention to the im

terests of customers, intiticos than to hope that the
patronage heret...fore extended to "Bitiglitott's Line-
wine continued and increased.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-
ing too absurd far imitation, and belie. ing that unit
former customers we need no self-commentlat ion, we

would merely invite such as have not heretofote
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates of freight shall tat all times be ns low ns

the lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines.

Produce and Merchandise will he received and for-
warded without any charge for advertising, Stet-ace
or Commis ion. Bills of Wing promptly tutu, shied,
and every direction carefully atteoded to.

Apply to, or address, W.NI.I3INGIIAM.
CanafBasin. cur. Liberty and Wayne 51A., Pitt

nuicaANL DOCK. and STRATTON,
No. MarketAl teet, Philadelphia.

JANIES \NILSON, Agent.

No. 12'2 North linwnrd street, BaltiMore
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10. West street, Nets' 10,14 •

R/SUANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

SEIIB4S.MMS
TOIL TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Balee' PiUsburgh and all the Eastern Cities,

• wrrtiouT TRANstitrrGIN.

rls and long established Lim' ha. tug near.

dandled their rapacity and facilities for car-

rying gnod., are now preparing to meek, produce
acrd merchanclite to any amount for shipment East o,

West.
Theboat. of this Line being all four section Nita

ble Boat 9,are transferred from Canal to Rail, nod, tints
saving all transhipment or !wpm ation of good.; x.th,

goods are never rentovelitill their atrital at l'lthadel
phia or ritt+bergh.

This Linebeine the rinneerin thin male nf carrying

after a encressful operation oroi;h, ,ears, ore enatded
with ebn4dente to refer to all merchants win have

hereioNireratronixecl them. We-,ern Merchants air

resticOlcally requested to give e n

ry exertion will be it :IA to render satisfaction. 'ATer

chandi,Se and Produce always carried nt n.1,,w price.
onesfair terms. and in as short time, s .hs
Line. Produce consigned to our house et Philadel
rtila wSilbe roll en liberal term..

foods consigned to either our house at n,

Philaaelplja.furairded promptly. and all regOitit
charge+ paid.

JOIIN McFADF.N . Co.. Penn street.
Canal Basin, Ihitsla,-,11.

• 31S. M. DAVIS, S.-. Co., 9.11 and 951.
'far. 9.5. • .t., Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO II DOLLA
Good Intent Fast !Wail for

PHOLAEDELPM
07 SPLESPIII Trt.,T BUILT CnACli r•.

AND RAIL ROAD CARS

-:,_,
_ ~ .y

Leaveritullstsrgh Tta ily at 1 o'clock Ir

IMONNING Tnnotrou IN 48 HOURS
Ascending the hill. %till'

trk HORSES AND rosTILTON.
ft.7,:,•,13".W...c.- -.0.1.. ill,As:lIlk

From* Chawabersburg by Roil IZoo LI Phila •

In4Md.td newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
celateteet .leg with Nluil Cars fur New.Yotl, t also ro

Chambershorg mitts Littee diroct fur BaltFrutoe
and Washington Cily.

rir'Onlv Oilice for tbrabove Line, next door t o

Exchange ii..tel,St
j.ine 12-,1311 W. NI001111f: \P. A'ar •

FARE lIIIDIICED.
OPPOSITON

Cleo& Intent Past Line for Philadelphia
07 •rLtRDID TROT BCILT COACHES,

yATI.my_
• a';2 2-1 •h. •

Lust/fed to Seven Passengers.

Leave Pitt,bargh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNCHISGTHROUGHIN 49 HOURS,
Ascendingthe mouniein

SIX 'HORSES AND POSTILLIO
ONLY ONE NIGRY Oct TO CHAMBEIISI3CGLI,

MIN.'MN lie *la
Thenceby RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, cornet

tin; with Mail Curs for New York; ulso a t Chambers
burg with Mailliner direct from Baltimore and IVarth
lot= City.

arOfficeorposite the Exchange
may 31y A. HENDERSON, Agent.

Cancer, Scrofula,&c

AMPLE, experience has proved ihat nn combine.
Lien of medicine has ever been en effectual in

removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER•
N-ATIVE,or Life Preservative. It has effected cures

that have been trulj, astonishing, net only of Cancer
and other slisease.s of that class, but hiss removed the
tgioit anshborn diseases of this Skin, Snelling. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

Tisil medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-

cate» diseskses wherever located. It purifies the blood
alai ollief'fluids of the body, removes obstruction in

rho pore( of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
*tip:mei. It increases the appetite, removes

heiaaebe and droirsioest, invigorates the, whole eye.
tern, awl imports animation to the diseased and debit
it,sted 6onelitol./011.• There is nothing superior to it in
the Wilelei 'inaterie medics. It is per reedy safe anal
magmely pleasant, Awl has _nailing orLite diaguAing
nausea. arzollOrtrefiog Lite idea of &walletsing inedi-

*les . •
Pserell and sold at No 20 South Third Swett,

Thile&lphia, Price $1 a bottle.
. For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

week, n.few doors east of the Post (idiot., adjoining
the old banking house of the •13ank of Pittsburgh.'

I:l2rAiLDr. Jayee's Family Medicines fur sale at

the.above piece. lY 26

F.S. TIIIPETT,
WATCH Alti D CLOCK 51AKEIT.,

FIFTH STREET,
asTWatn DIARIEKT &NO UNION STREETS.

( Entrance on Fifth sheet.)

WibErr,llcrwittatterict Wenn si rICSI in

us lute: Suth as cleaning and neatly

re&iiineWatilmis and Jeixelty, lettercutting
andimuiringSilver•werr, &.e. Turretandoiberelecks
madaand refaired, His friends and all those desiring

bit serviees,,will Ideate give him a call. ap24 6m

iltolt, lU.ittr last°.

20,900 A prime,article,Tursale by

mar 21 D. & G. IV. LLOYD.

lEEE =MEM

4.9..

LIBERTY 'STREET
„pin, sti ,,,criber having ',gimbal again_ from the.
1 eastern chive, is now opening hie fall and win.

.t.rotti. of irbnoii, exceed in't in uncial and extent ruly

think h'e. dicle4l iii CilV.
1114411,iiil to Ili. , 1, it:mt.:Lod tint intiriic fob kiln Lyn's.

Ile has enciseil. and bbbicP lb has iorloced himto ju‘r-

cloiso tunce extrig.isoly before, ho again Mbboo
It:6r suction to the elbeop,st, best eelectebl +lntl
most cbgegoive tbSl4/11111C ,A which he It:ism/et% 64,r.

aiming v. Lich me

French., English, Germain and American
Black,•Blue., Invisible

Green, Olive and other Color,

Whirhl,reallof a snprrlorrpnliiy. Alen, n opleudid
UWlllllll'lll or

VESTINC;S OF r.NTlrtr. NEW STYLES,

F.RENG'II PATTERNS,
n fine lot .n.f I AND FAC;LI§II.

CAS:4\IEIIEB if every rotor, ntuf pittotql
which COllll,ll hil to please the.%minus testes of his
r.II4IOtIP.N. IV-1. ft

New SiPc of Bcavcr and Twacd Cloths,
BLAcK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN NIXED AND 'OLIVE, FOE

SACK AND I'BoCK COATS,
r uitli lot of Makibidoo anal little Mark
ing, and ocher goo.lt iultaltl ,, for user

co, s.
The:, g.sfels will be ..,11 ready m tdc. or will he

mule to older in a sip.rior style. os low ns ran toe

b.,nglit in this riiy. He has also the utuul variety an

gentkmou's went surb ns
Skirls, Stocks, Sr, spoders. Ilandkerciiefa. Scarfs

Bosomi,lam 4.e
flaying in his rmpl,ntncnt severd of

knout, and truest Imyulnrlaitter4 in the city, he feel.
confident of ghing. Anti.inction. and would especially
i rat fle the !mention of fiersons nnfinE their garment.

made in a superior et)le utul ut the finest moterinls,
to hie 'clock of

rat,SCII CIMTIVS, CA.3I!IfF.RI ,I ANTI VIISTiNn3,

\Vhicli he has selected with the utmost care for flds
particiflar hrtincli of loudness. lie will lake plentntre
in showing theft' fond: In nor one NVlrn willfnynrLira
with a Cali, feeling ronfiderf that the• great val fete of
hie oin-k and the sushi to which they are made, en,

trot be sttinia...(l iu ihis Litt'
r. IIRL .t
49 I,ibrrtt 471-ret,

`WAR WITH NIEXICO IDECL.3.ItED!
NIONuNGABELA

CLOTHE\G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from ale

Cornerof Water Street.
COOLEY Sc. LAIRD, PROPRIETORS

The titeler.igned takes this method of antowincing

to their eihoonvetri and the public geuernity. that they

(tare jvit received from the East, end after for sole at

ilie alntvr .101111 a !urge and well selected ssiont meal

of Cloths. CeiM•itTleir.. Veto ing• Rod mtweiiirin of eve-

rt tiurehnsed for rush on tie,

moat itilvatiingeon4 tering. they ore enabled to other
CilkAP ne can he *via is the W...sterrl

Their u•-nruneul of
RF.A 11 Y MADE CI,OT 11 1 N ,
lartte, and hat been nrintifirtnrel from the be.,

nnt.•rial•,nrnl by exnellent
1 hey have etinitatitly tin band and will ntnn•rfartur
order all :n:icle• of Cli.thint,•, which ti rt willo ne

tint 1,, lie made in the best manner and
I,lWe .1 rlr

1):ey invite Iles rol.!in tn.rnll nrel cane-4,,

took of reinin, nto thny nre c.nnfidnnt the)can ,roll

Iron Alll,l I-, at Nlcen whiela ca,nat r
Renurnber 0e /lace. NO. 2. WOOD STREE,f,
SF,COND DOOR FROM 'nu: coaxer, OF
WATER. ,i!

U I L 'l' A N M t) N." I.; r).

Furniture Cheap and Good.

S. \V. 1N °VIM ELL ia.,stna

el frientls end the puh;l.:ll.'.; hrtinvriwn,rll tot.,

old .14.1.1. .tlcrz,‘ ,lncle I,' ha.. ori

a ,11.•,•.1 .1 all de%lfir oel,

.10t Ni.llltit:•,)

S'eaa,tl,lo,. r, ;sale f;:t I
it to their inh.refl in eel and examine hi. ttv7i.befum
putcha)ing else* hone.

FTIZ NIT RE
which r-irnot be Vlri , I, Ihe tve,l,rn eOilfary,

Clralpii•illE tic (..timing totic;rc:
S Div .r and o,tornan.;
T. WordrAci:
St-ere-13r, and PrO. ,lri-C3.4;
I .nt.i, 5..14 nod Cenl,r

Si loboardA; Dreo•IJ•Z BUREAU • Variot;s Or.;
I I.ll.irld To,. I It,

re,Cli and I lighT,L{ ned.,ena,:
Era,
Mainrif.!arN CFI A IRSof nil
A 84•011111Pnt or litnPy

a ,7,eitOrtil •S,Ortllletit uf COMMON N I
•ep 31,

Thompson's Carminative,
For the- rurr of Choler Cho:era Mnrbvs, grimmer

Complaint. Itysentery,Tharrha-a,,i•e. •
C ER rIFIcATEs or persons st 1m have used the

Carmirroive, arerronitig in OM k anti Gtst. The

oligioul documents may he seen at the Agency. as wadi

as the best of City ittretences given.

IIEAD Tug FOLLOWING:
lolv•, Ts, Fora MAPISON, Au!!, 3.1335.

Sir:—W hen 1 was rassio; through two

weriss Siore, ott my way home flout the East, 1 called

inat your Sono, and too chased two bottlesof ••Tltornp-

soo's Cnrrninnlisos,” for my Children. alio were sicts

of the Summer Clonplaini, anti us I told your boy that
sold them to me, 1 would write and lei you know how
they operatetl,l do 11.1 now with pleasure; they etntd

them perfectly. and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the

Lest Medicine sbe ever used, and recommends i very
one to use it for their Children.

1 ter:min, yours, vary respertfully. .1.
NNF M. J ACK.SON, Wh,lessle

Agent, cot. of Wood& Liberis 515
,

Pitisbuitth.
N. 71. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
Angle, if

UR. A. J. LIIONIPSON'S
anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic mid Cathartic Pills.

TliESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its nriginultone without creating do.

!dilly. They likewi•c produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
ncrumpli, hing n desideratum ofa Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-

ting from the dertingement of tho Alimentary Cnnal
directly, or Bilhry Secretions indirectly; Farb es Sick
Headache, Dripersia, liemethoids or Piles, Chronic
Dinrrhrea, Sick. Stomach, Daithurn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or ThinLing,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
17"PRICE 125 CENTS PER. BOX.

Prepared by the proprietor,
A..1. TIIONIPSON, M.

For Rout

june 2—if
Removal by Fire

lEEE
Damaged Cutlery

Notice

And sold wholesale end retull by my Agent, W.

.lAcitSoti at Ilia Potent Medicine ‘Varediellite, corner
of Wood and Liberty ste., Pittsburgh.

A LOT of grou n d, about 30 fart front by 30 deep.
un the corner of Front street rind Clinuneely

Lane, is offered for a term of yearn. at oyensonable
eat. Mau n Sterna Quarry, on the Fourth street

Roua, adjoh tug David MRS.s Dreer'gonr,NEPu.
MAGEE

.Apply to
JA,

Near the head of Seventh auea._

B GRABA:ll.l3°ot maker, formerly of Smith
-IL field st, has remmveti to Fourth st,nes.tdoor to

MrKnox's Confect ionsri, w het e. he will be happy , to

receive the, culls of his friends, and especially those
ndebted to thrtitablishment. ao 16.

RSONS flnying. Hardware' or Cutleryin n dam-
aged state, can have it ground, polished and re

paired in anent and substantial manner by Una sub.
s,-riber. Any ordersleft wit liJahn W. Blair, No. 120
Wend street, will meed,wir-h prumptattention.

op 26—if. THOMAS McCARTHY.

PERSONS having claims against me, will pleaseF -send them, during my absence, to my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg F,rl., who is authorised to adjust
them according to my limit uctions.

.108. O. HOFFIVIAN.

-tralir,";_ afra l-CLIIA
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET .AI3I4VR FIFTH.

il-A THAW A.Yi'S . .

Patent Et et Aix.onidngSteiree.
_

.subseribOrhatriFtentered intotbe ttrawebui-'
two in Pritiburgh,reßpectfuily infirlrn)st.lie pub

lie ihnt he inter-Ise:a-eying it on in its varionsbranches
'at the witrehriitre ‘VOOD STREFIT, above
Firth street, %Owns Ise trill he prepared to :fiord)

purchasers with tmy.articles in his line. In at Idif ion

to other Stove., tcltinh be. will. have on howl, he hat

obtained the ri,:ht to manoTacture and tell I lath:may.,
Pn'tent 1.114 CooLing Sthvds. Thi. ttove is pro-
nounced tftlefifir ti fins' Mller rimeSh tf.:e iii llre United I
States:ll is morn Lr:tido in its oißoorroctioni.Ood
ter ;Milford tothe u.re ofrOikirio.rnasitne and cooklnfr,

Ms itris honied very regularly by confininc rise nir,in

rho pow; littrt it i! n gr4ot Fa-ving of feel Eli, %Titan

liibor. I will keep on hand 11,ifncir,n, numb er or turf-
'4ll", iy.ildem.tritirt if tre,:dble: I lit ve live ilidirrent
And will wilaltern- on .rensnindrile terrnii, riCcruiriiing to

sizes. I have now in use npwnrd. of tifty in and usual

61t V; lin !WI in +pie within -ix month, Being, n-

wire shirt the r,,or.te of w,,t41111 reranrylvarlio Inive

been tropored nponity the ito ft, Ilt.llol, of new and hig lu
ly rotrommearloid Stoves. which woretoddr, constructed,
nml lathe; ;,or nr,l become usel ena.l will mut
to persons wi.lutng to &write 41.1 c llot Ail Starve, the
privil ,ge of ls-ing•irTi ssarieto length oftiKe In prmer
iia toperior te:111. , heiore I ad: them to porehate.
Persons notifying me Irons a elimanee by letter, elm'

have stoves rod un It an tine, /la I' Luce wircont to

rarev them nut; I thotefore in, ire Firrners tont all per-
.ron.4.lo rime Rod indre fur thernitelve.r.; Mini tau try them

limit it in t., your advantage to Lute one.

‘llordera w 1111,e pitortialy 21.1,111 i ed mite ale iinbireri-

tier. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMEND.icTIONS
3farrAinn IT,. SC, S-rt. 19. 1344.

Mr. 11. DoSAVAii—Sir: I Lnvrut use one nf I tail;

nvear'm lint -Air Cortl;irizStm,F; which 1 ant from y•to

lao..Spring. Ii 111M, me marlt pie:Loire rertim-

mrnrl it for its too-elle:ler. So far nn my ttanwiedttr
entetl, I hove no 11,itation in guying it i 0 the hell
stove now in l I flee'l Ilipt p:lllll7lltariZe Ito merit,

but would ativi-e all to prnip.r.s rtit article a

the to adopt dm boot method of
that IF., to tr) it; and I Limit ,' nut they

L
w
ER,
ill I ,

D. R• NIIL

.

fittirStedlilkisird lettlrbilgaisanip Store

HE-subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

.1; St Clair street, (west side)for o(Larnps
Oils,&c., re.peCtfully invite ; theattention af-the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh,-Allegheny. rind the "Istritotind-
inrcountry:generully, to jt heir stoclt of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
•

jmanufnrturs nte such that we can saGcly sny we are

prepared to light in the moat brilliantanti eronami-
eat manner, Steamsboals, Hotels, l'ublie Halls,

Churches, Stares. :Sham, Parlors, ridgc,s and
st reds, it well as the more "dark and beniglited c

tier0, or any place where:brillinney,mmtnesA and strict
economy is desired: Among our mews-for IM roes our

-'li ght shine." may I, 101Ipti tire falll,lg Lamps iur

butniug Lord, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. visr.
- origin; Lampfoist Gdiandrlrefs,t2 to 4 branch)

Fnr lighting Sinter, Public nuli,; Chu,
and nea inherit ,i, •

iiigaandVentre rat& Lampi,(vMious pattelus

and pricer.) forni dots.
Flooding and Wo,di Lamps.
Side kid Wall Lumps, Glass and Tin Moil Lamps

&c &e.
The above are mostly Dynit'sjPatent Lamps. with

doable shelled fountain, and otherwim in improve-
rotoCnpaaany lamp nowt-in use, v.l,tich call be flee-
rrivcd nt Imre by esnminatints. Also, glen. trimmings

fur Lifer.. sod tin Will Chimneys, Wicks, dec.
r.AsT, vioucit NOT LEAST.

Bunt Patent Pine Oil temps. such us 'inning
(ii to (i branch )

Stand end Centre TableLomps. (Glass From, with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting street;

and bridges. j
A. we cannot dtibieribe the 'ynnintis patterns, we cor-

dially invite ibe public I. examine diem. We nfTirrn

that In brilliancy,. cleanliness and economy, no light

now Muse will bear comparison with shwa lumps and

Pine Oil. They see us safe tu.ttse as sperm or Laid
Oil. Although-soma are endeavoring identify this

article with the old cninphiee and spirit gas, (by the
use of which accidents havnoccurrod.) we assert this

tobe another and ditriwen article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for feuryenra.

7'hrite Lamps will produce as much light, with as

wash neatness arid mare brtiliarry, an,125 perrent.
less titan any other light now in use, not excepting

If nny one doubts statements we have, or may here
after make, we wontd say, we have commenced nine

bn-sores in Pitt.burcli, and {snowing the mm its of the
atLiars we offer to the public, we are willing to hold

ourselves accountable at all times for our statemerds,

and tire wfiling tin put to test nor Lamp—dollars Zimi
ream—testing economy—rand the pub!! t decided on

the neatness and titilliancy of the light.
We bane many teedimoniuls (tom residents of Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following may &Alec
far re-ient.

This is to ready that. I have purchased of 11. B.
Mott a sufficient number ofhit Putant Pine Oil Lamps

to light the Lnivetstilist, Church of Philudelvhia, and
h ave ii.rd them in MIA Church about two yean, I
love found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by theta is the mast brilliant that 1
hnve ever Seer, They are so fleoutiMieel leg line
of the Lamps has been saved seveta I times over; the
lightio: up of the Clian-b not costing half as much
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,
Secretary of the abuse slanted Church

J 1315.

rte having it ,c.l Gar two yr,rtny ,) I
Pit,e Qil I.omp-i in hi. Hotel, the Botive

I i0n• ,...-on rti•cotranrixt them a. the most economic.

mot It itti.ttlt!itzto unit con he produced by a ity ar

de now in c..e. Br fnre I commenced tight ino tn

Louse tile Pine 011, I wing the (toe; but o

M. the IltrLIVO Lumps, I wilt. much
Aql milt the Liaht, and convuterd...l their- c coto.nt

:1:31 I il.Ol rite Gosrermtsed arid horn the Pote Oil
ite palCO• W M. CA RLES,

Prurrietor offloliver iltru:e t
`-'O3 Chesnut *4

l'hi!alctplii3, Jul:. 11, iVtLi.

ALLEGHt:ST C4TI, July 1845.
TIN mmr cmrtily til.lt we, The unart..igm.,l,lt,,ir

l'atentl'im•0:1 ',arr.!,
cna with the htlm.t. cnati,iet.ce re:ortirmlci •hem,

111.14r eC,lOOllllt,ll light
•

•••••,
+, el. 1 i: ,•y nre sit-n!ro in th.•ir
taker,rare of, anti we believe. thrtm

:,rno roo.lfecJ 1.11,71 1111 V other Lamp.

CIIVArer ar,y r,thor Lind Oil.
JOHN ti.muicrii. Druzg ig.
mERCER Sz.IIOIIINSt Mcrchatits.
J .%S.r-CE) TN MSG; Clothint: Site.
JOHN HON.:WELL, Ch.tbing Store.

Arty nnf tio&rtiot an genwinerie.. or the foregoint:
er,f;fira:fa, lio‘e the 1.11a1ne3.4 to Cal at No. 13,

•ale St Chit r 1001,1, where 'boy rnay
,:,:or o t7.lltlV flll,le. 1111,11 11101e to

r”.l, 1., rt... for tta•ir
STONE A CO. Yo, Et. St Clair .'reef.

N. I'. I.IIJ Oil acid fee-11 13.,r sale.

1,1.11 N KRANIER Erel.aare Erok, r, 2!

! door to fir E.tri.angi Lima, betiefen {rood

and Morin otreerA, l'itisbar!zh. Pa. C3,dd, Silver,

Si'S i'rut Valli.. 11.1,4. 1,.1,1d1i. land 1..01d. Sight

citr.,,for sale. Dystis, note•

4,1,1 iil coll,ctrl.
ryrEttrs ,

Wm. M•il.k. Co.,
Jelin U. I ?uvis,
F. Loreurs ,

J. S.: Co.,
rit "l'g I, r a

Jarues May, -
Aler(.llriinson&Co. ?

3olin Brown& Co. (IThilad"..°6s.
JUMP,M'Ontrii,•,.. i
J. It. :11. Donald. Si. Louis,

W. 11. rope, F:sq.,Pres't Bank Louisville

JAMES COO/LEAN, •

Corner ofLib, rl 7012 d Foeioryitrtets,FiP Ward,

r ‘N 17E:If-TIMER of I'clnc.w.iitt Firr PrOof
I lon I LJorg. Girt e.s and Itailine, Iron '

floor, for `look Canal and Rnil Road-Irons

tot:oiler cc 'ill ever' .le-cliptict. of Smith work.
If EEF.it To—NI Allen, James May, William Holmes.

Locci, Hutchin ,on, Lorrfr., Sterling,

s Co., John I. cc in &Soo, Arc u0,1.5.: Jones, A.Brelen.

A EFLEN, Commi,,ion Merchant, rnrner

of ro..nt :cod Ferry ,trecta, and Mr. G. BF A LE, Jr ,
No 7 I, Woneil Agent= for l'ill-bargb; nod

M,Pcos. BRYAN nod MILTENBERGER, St Louis,

M.0., to either of whom order; may be addresAed.
Pitidcurgit, Morel. EL 11115.

DENTAL SURGERY.

04 `ttagteT

som. notrGtiis,

Teeth svi.p%ird'on Unproved Principles al reduced
Charges.

4 RTIHCI AL Nlinernl Teeth from one to an entire
/S. sot, inserted to answer the purposes of Mustiga
t ion and a eticahotion, equal to natural teeth; and so near-
ly resembling them, that the closest observer cannot

ieteet them from sound, natural teeth.
Tender sad deeavrafTeethlified with Tooth paste,

and s‘itinnit pain oratdd solid and useful for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of eutoueling ,:

Teeth insetted by ttlntoepluaic pressure whlort
springs or clasps.

Irregulai ities in children's teeth if attended to- in
time, pi.evented, and 'adults greatly remedied. TLe
sub,cs her hots one a bile set and n part ofa set of 'hi.,

artificial teeth finished, which he invites thoso who
stand in nerd ofsuch in call and examine.

CHARGES.
For Teeth on Gold Pilate, Non $2 to $3 each

Silver Plate, or .ris ,ol 1 to 2 ,‘,

For PluggingsU et.; to . • 1 ",.

For extracting - 2'5 eta

Operations given 'over by other. Dentists. solicited
and nocharge made .vrithout entire satisfaction is giv
en. Advice, gratis. .

'
- apt. 19 d 2 in L..1. CHAMBERLAIN. •

. . - tivi rgeon Daret; St Clair st.

. .

Fashiontible.llAt and Cap Manufattnrer.

No 'ie. WOOD ST., PITTSDCFROff, 'f.
AiI WOULD respectfully announce_lahls.fit
"CI friends and citizans.genorally, that he
has opened nt, No 78 rtir imad Street, 17,ast„, 13/kork,
district, neoKly opposite his old stand, where wilrbe
found Bats and Cppyor the latest style and Fashi.:!n;
prices very low.

'Country.Merchants are respectfully invited
to call and exert:tine his stock before purchitsiog else.
where, which will he offend at:prices ibaf eann4
full w ple4tsa at No'7B Wiiod sl rect. nug:ll-301,

Temprravcr
Sept. li). 1944.

Mr. R. DON VON —sir.—i irrvr had in 11.,e fet fire
months. one 4 Hui Air Cooking. Stoves,

anti I liTive nu hi.-initiiin in .n\iur 11 14 the 1..4 1 StOVe.

NOW 111 VatiOOß LIDAs of cooking it i 4 ,111. 11-
laird to Ail at. tin 4:1O, timr. Ilia the Armin reetntity

of foil le,piire.l, twilit... it :in object worthy the :Alen

Lien ofoil who .lesire a good store.

THOMAS V A lINER.

T. n lot ~C.V.411,id, nal Blue B 1rnhet
Pi:of and ,!de ft, ucrr-

,..r... Ilc hne nln, time Val 'WI) . r,"
s.ch a•

Shirrs. Sh.ri,,Srrsp,adr rg

nll.llll nthrr nrt •!e<in thy Cl,ohie4
hr ‘,tit•r, for-role than I hev con FlCll.l,,ed ut
itr, other vitythihne..4l.il thi• city.

Itn.SEPERA'rE currEits f,r every derul
ment in chnhing, and tis they ate sit wra ktnen who

• h&%obeen emHoyed in Ihr tr,t

FASHIONABLE HOUSES.
In the count ty. he can ,t-ttrr.th, hi, patrons hut

TILE CET AND MAK

If n'J
E

inn icie• horn hi, c<l.llll.hrn,,r.t x, ill he in the
trtn't mod, rn sl• Ir

I eatrarctld. npportocity to recommend the
Hot kit COOL IlTg 1 '0,40, Cri.• coax r at
orfor me constanti. uii moaner, and I must say it i.

R grand article. I heti, V.' it isAuporior to any other

itow now in tem in this city. The own flak, well.
and is larcv enottit to hake Cour !tune loaves of bread
RI o'lo tint.•; it very gtecdily.ltrol it reql)irr,

very little coal.ltl ink them aorthy the attention ofall

wrm wi-h :food +tore: to Pm!, I would sny, try them

find is!,•it Ih., ore.
net 11-I&vrly M .1T EIV VAT R

COlnTltli ITIERCIIANTS
Are ,e+pe(lrii lc Itlvitel n. cyll,the priprichor

fee". riihridcro ill It he can sell them Gond, on such
!run, wilt mut, it In th'ir vlv.ato.sge to archaic

nl tl e Three Trig
In cf,octuriuD. I ‘‘,.:(l any 1., the skl.en you

enll rev 61046 von lin,.• our •lIIT TiApity

I .ell fit :pith only. NI!, Ano.ls RIC psi,rhaAosi
from inieirttiNi and of c cr." 1 can

cltc hinz Inwta re•itiiiii I lir 41cal•
V, In, c con. r ile• tyny /in Tin °,

froni tl.c 13,
„,

CIA) Ihiiitt it it
•itiiiett '1 Ziiii I ,11,1 1»t 013 i I can and w ell t , ll

oo.i• n • I", o- fun r c 11., m cnr. Ica nii 1
,L Ca n proof .a tion Litt is i.e p',Crulittre

it, -nix,' C... —. 1,.152,, L. ,aroct.

1,1•1, ilio '• 1;111! tJOHN

ri3 .I..i ;er- sit 'P EET I

-.• •
,

rt•iiNriurtr, itc)o)ts.

U. it. nYAN,

i. „„w ricrir.•,l ull orttch,

t,,4
jar Atli; :It'

wurrar ,ts e%ery at Li: ritaSll.ltrnt•nt to
•.,tn• I, !1..

of
rgnr;nyai, lard every care talst n ;a it..r qi-1.•c;1.1 ,n
nvw.ll it.

.11., .1 Inni,ri
eNE W GOODS! NEW GOODS!

rtly.,.m IBp,ivAL \T IM: N,.... . , l', •1..115r..,..-.

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE i". ','''''''
, T.b..! Lrg, .5,,,•.

Sh.nvot rwli Fork
, ilht .I',.

V,,, 10. I.P—r!2‘ S'rreP. 2.1 ,!,,or F.,,7mr Hi., r 1: 1 The et.tp.rt;het 11, 4,, ii) n.itlit'wn ;1. Wt. Inrze 14ta,1.-

!1,;:,,h!, 1,.:,.. I . rt, n fr.ll-... . kilt .1,1.,1 riming

llif,ticit I f'.l fn. 104ici, 110 vs ifl i.: ,3! .for h,Fs; v.itt.

5,,,,,, p.,.,. ~T, ~,t in rte....el to ft fllftrili,f,y ea

frr.. irr 1.1.,I„.1! ~,, .no ~,•:.'!1 " ..r r.1,,-• .i.an ,;....i.ll

a., CAM I, !,,Kikier.i 1: .., .m .:I -••--

'1111; 4,,,...n0,er r.: 11,71 Ow
r 1 •

it' ialge ‘0 t.l

,•, 1.1 )“,,,i,•rt't,tl mkt 1,, e.

t art.pt 1:.I• P-. 1,1.t IT.
nrri

Broad. prayer. Pile•t and Tweed Wool
Byrd l'lulh., Pinto. Burred

and ratuy FoielUn and Vunuestic

13001f. LIND J OY
4PRINTING Of DICE.

r, r1) ill `ITS

ca••tiint•fP%
cLoTHS AND I'ASSIIII:6'ES IISIS111:10

EXTRA SiTEL'IsiNE Tn.\ J;TTS,
ALL cul.n

Thy rr.Triol.-r. of ro,f ned Mr.tt•

Y e. I, Al A" Y r-,04,11,1;1
irienit. and th.• rot t t+7l., of 11 10,1,d:1A:14, I hat ila‘c

n a:.,1 v.. a... a • :twill of
aos,

a.,) viama3 71. 1.1;TH211111,0
N,,,,,ai•y1" a 3,A, Frit:6l,g ruid ILA: Limy Llre

• •

rlain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qualities;

A V., Ili III;I:K.S1111:1:
A \l:\\. 111.‘VI AND 1W.A1• 11i AR]

FIR f Lilt - IN !Ill.( ill;

%Mir, Woolten and
Cushmereo, L.e. gOl Vt.,l LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
teZtlii , with a larze ve,iely of 'Stocks, Cra

va,•, Sca. l'ecket ILO

110‘orr., Collars, end esers ode, ode apper-
twoo zto (l.• wen's The ,itb-rsigned is pre.

Acted ITI 4.•;i 111,11 Prl olf ov..r ten le, new. owlet
la.tt sew's pi, 11,. ;4 pir livrit to in7toulac• I
tore Clotluag of all kind• to cod, r. after ,he moot ap-

end Easton-a owl raids rashinotts, {wLich IN le.,

ceices montlih) at the shortest notice, and on the
must ieroonalde tvrths Ibe suhsrtlber would sus.

that though he nest., 1 1,4r-root:ea a leg on shop board;
lie can get op n better fitting, and n better made gar-

than some ofthese w Ito, after sp,•nding the great-

er putt of their lives elOl4 legged, are an i4n0r,,,,t of

the tithing deportment as to lie sshen the,

want a cost for themselve•. to call in n crook ut cup it
, for them, for wont ~f ability to ,lo it themselves. He
would ramie's the public against being hundso:ged by

those who talk so largely about cun,petitionfiont thocs
who nest! noticed them. ur iii a tilts a few days his
attention aas directed to on ntivertisement in one of

the papers. written by enure conceited pretnn whose
nppen, ance might he improved by using some of the
soup he talks so ranch shout.

The sobscriber ha• made an arrangement in New
York by which he will receive, in the course of n few
weeks, n larg.e tropply of Shirts, nt prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchnnts told others
wishing to purchase by the tone or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cosh, attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended me doting the abort

time I have been inbusiness, I am determined to sell

new and good clothing nt such Trines as will ronder it

to the odvantege of purchasers to call at the NATION-
AL CLOTHING SRE

.

berMmeloing elsewhere.
JAM

TO
ES BTCHELL.

rir.o3 or 30 good hands will receive good wages
rind constant employment, by calling noon nt the Na-

omi' Clothing Store. None need apply but those

dot can come well s ccommehdcd as being able to do
to host. work. JAMES. It. mactIELL,
rcpt

OF EVERY DESCEIPTIO.
4.f I.nrllriz,,,

[till 11,1414. ('a nt
I LUDdblii.. / 61i

3U hinlls of lilaults,
Star,Steamboat and Canat Deal

r"/' • •

Print ,11 OP 84.00.0 11011., RIK/molt
1.1. 111,

V'', re tray nal, pr,, ,,tazenroar fri ,misan,l

the public in 'general in
sth.‘);(iENT

is hraach area bo s i,,,s.

13I6LEit, &

July 25, 183S.

VE-NITI AN II 'ANUS.
WICSTEriVIILT,

" and well Ln.,u n Vo-

dti .n Blind r.1., .1.•1
of re and and F.uu.th

10;‘, this method to lolorm
to y frienis f.ou

hat his Factory itiroux in col
'pc' aline on St 'Moir t.,nru.

ha old Alloglieny lit dtgo.
xlirro n con,d,nt t.rpidy ul
',finds of vnri 104 colors and

innlitirs, is con.onntly her
m hand nod at all prices
.rom twenty-cents op to Bui
rWomem

N. Li If required, Blinds will be put up s,o, that in

case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may he re•

moved without the aid of n terew•driser, and with

the same facility that nay other piece of furniture can

be removed. tad without nay extra expense.
V24-d&wly.

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Tall and Winter
PRINTING INS,

RECEI -VED THIS HAY,
At the o.lPor of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.

BILLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.
serli-d&wtl

Dr. E. Merit; Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

P ESP ECTF ULLY Informs his frieud• end glitches('

who w isb his services that he has tak.rn en office
in Smithfield st tem. 2d doorfrom Virgin Kiley, where
he will now attend all opeiations of the Teeth in the
beet mantle! and nt the •hottest notice. Office hours
from 9 01112, endfrom 2 till 5. me y f•

To Priabels.

WEhave remit; ed, anti will hereafter keep cor -

suintly on hand, a full supply of'Printing Ink,
in large and small kegs, which we willbe able to sell
cheaper than it. has heretofore been soldin this city.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the cash
'll4 ♦LL _Caen!) will hepromptly attended to.

BIGLER, SARtti ENT it. moLErt,
Jy26-tf Office ofcherust nnd Manufnctuter. II'ENJANCIN F. KIN.G

AVAEEIIOILISE REMOVE,—

TUE eubrcrib crn linve the pleasure of informing
their (lends and the public generally, that they

hove removed their paper store, to

No. Si Wood Street, above Fonxih,

nearly opposite the stand they occupied before the fire,

where they have on hand end ate opening a complete
assortmentnient of

PAPER 11ANC;INGS.
Ca anus, 5 , IR 1.1 BOARD BR T ac.,

the greater pnrt .of vrhlcb has been manufactured foul

imported since the frrii, and voltieb contains a Inge

number ofpatterons that are altogether new and bolt:
able for every description of entries and booms.

They also keep orthand a stock a:Printing, writing
and Wrappi,ng Varier from the. Clinton. Mill. littlin•

benyille, 0., to which along with their other goods;

they would respectfully cull t ha attention ofpurchasers,
..*:ktiigs and Tartners'snrap<ptirclviedin exchange:

HOLDSIIir & BROWN.
nue.29-d&-w 3m 87'Wood street.

TJI E subscriber 1111Sapnlla the 'Citizen's Hotelon

Penn street, as a houso pt public entqtainnien4
in thatlarge brick hoose,,formerly the Penn Howie,

nenrtherenal bridge, wherehe isprovided for the se.

commedation of the public, and will be glad at al,
times to see his friends.

up 21-d&wtf

col aga
AT THIS

THREE BIG DOORS!,
No. 151, LIBERTY STRYIET

PITTSBURGH,
"Honorable insures konordde success.",

-1;
THE immen.r oritrotta;!e that ha., been beatoWerl

opun the r.utticribeel s establishment for rna tly years

Fail. by all ria,See, of the Community, i4llaoueloittriuble;
jsidellt-e that roticle, have given sati•faction to all
hip ellitolneri.nod that his rlforti to please the public
tame has been ,ttrcescfal. His stork of

Tall and Winter _clothing •
in now prepated hit lira in:port ion of his friend+ and.
the publir georrally, end Frum the variety of Ilia stock.

t the ..perifor q oih it or his CFrnhs, nod the style and
toale in ,11Thti nil hin article.; are Made. he feels crab,.

titleitt pliromisatall ah,t tray favpr. in mitL n call.
It would be it opoirtible trt enumerate ail his articles

in a -i3,71.• liSvciiisernent, but the f,,ilov ine tc ill ;office
to ,how Ow.lwW® the variety from witicii to chn3se

ITERV:...:%tTPERIOR CLOTHS.
• Of every quiOn - 11;nnd price: •

CASSIMFAIES AND CA SSINETTS,

T 1:17, I,'l"TI N ors, voLvETs. &C
fff French, zuKl Atnolicall Nl.lrvAi'acture.
111..101.1, or

.•

REAM" - MADE CLOTHING,
covsiFt, ip pity 91

DiiESS COATS,
nievery rionlity and prier.

111111"1./.. 9
Of every quality nrl,l prier, fled rattle in the no-t

13,114in:dile rte le.
GentleMett's Fashionable Cloaks,

In gre:it ,tritit*, nnil roll at unpri•Ced Cflt Iy lesv pricer.
Overcoats of every Description,

new and,plertill a4for!nlet ,l of FtIENCII V EST•
PATI ERNS.

1,.t of FP,ENCIT AND rNGLisii
c•ASSIME;ItIiS of every color, rind ptotern.

New Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,
tIF I3I.ACE, BLIT— INVISIBLE GREEN, G(ILD-

I Merl) AND OLIVE. FOE

SACK ANb 111.)CK k OAT:,

El=

.~ ~-- :;:

nsu~chiccT4m Ul 5
Tho Franklin Fire Insurance Casuppay of

Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 163a, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited.
n,,ninst lc=s or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-
fects of every deicription, in Toein or Coutivy, on the
mast reasonable terms. Application., made either
petsunally or by letter,

C.
%vitt be

I3AN
prain pite utiGKER.onde,,i to.

N, ,

C. G. BANCKER. -- -

DI IiECTORS:
Cl:'trio,: N. Can' Jutoti It Smith,
Thorn na Hnrt, George IV.
Thomas \ V hit-lon, Mordecai

‘Viir,ocr, . Adolphi E
SwamiGrant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
W.ErtaitiCl‘leit-riv, Agent, ut rile Eachan;le Of.

fire nf. Warrick Nlurtiu & Co., ruiner of Third and

Moticitt.Meeta. . .„

Fire ri/ks ;liken on buildings rind their con•ent.i in

l'ittshor2h, A neOwny and the surrounding country.

No Tr-ovine ur inland navigation viskittaii•n:
rruc4:iy.

INDEMNITY AGAINSI LOSS OR DAM
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE CUMUINED
With the lidditienul secnrity of a STOCK CAPITLL

The Reliance Mutnal Ingumnee Co.

of Ithila..-Charter ,Perpelnal.
DI3ICTORS :

nonrge W. Tninnd, John M. Atwood,
Ti -mots C. R06.11'111, Lewis 11. A*llhurst,
NV in. li. Thompson, George N. Daher.
George M.Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL mike insurance against Loos or Damage

h. Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores anti other buildings, and on Furniture, ,Guuds.,
Wares and Merchantlimo, limited orperpettfal, its town

or country, on the most fa% arable term,. •
The Mutual Principlei combined with a Stock Capi-

tal, mid the other previsions of the Charter of this
Company, hold nut unusualinducements, both of profit
and safety. so those desirous of effecting insurance, to

which the Company-flak the attention and examination
f those inten•sted.
The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in

good and sufficient securities. After providing for

the losses accruing to the Company, in the course of its.
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income awl profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will

be aupplied by funds inverted—and thereafter, all die
remaining profits are, to occomulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the lamer se-

curity of the assured. But certificates hearing inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the hooks of the
Company. nod convertible nt nny time into Capital
Stock, will he issued therefor to the Stockholders ana-
instnA members, in propmtina tothe nmour,of Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, op ceably

to theprovisions of the Charter.
Those effecting insurance with this compnny have,

besides the usual protection against luau, by the cudi-

int Ty- method at' insurance, the artlitional advantage of

a direct participation in theprofits of the Company,
withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, Pregiden..
B. M. litricitsras, Secretary.

Thr anh.criber, who is the duly authorised Aunt
for the above named Company, iv pier:acid to make in-

oitaner. at the (Vice cir the Agency, Nn. 97, We=sl
vide of Wood iireet, doer above Diamond alley,
and will give ell (Luther infurmation desired. •

TI- 10t3. J. CAMPBELL•
Pi;toJurgh, May 30, 1895. (jes.ly.)

I.URANCE AGAINST FIRE

The Citizen'of PcsmssMutual
yl
Insurance Company
vania,

No. Ss2, )Salsa[ Siert', Philadelphia,
ILL insure house., stores ond other building!;

V also merchandi,c,..furniturc and laropero: ge.
~dis, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,

tinst loss or damage by Ere, for any period of time.
Ghat !et petpetual.

No marine. river nor inland transportation ristrstlTC
la'sen 1.1 this Company. It !raises no dividend,

stockholders. Alter paying the necessary eX•

pees., of the office. the whole accruing premium and

tuterest are appropriated exclusively to meet ',Komi.

It i, thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIFT. B. ront.rsv.T, Secrrtnrv.
Acme!, et Ilittsburr.h, in Borke's building on 4r

met. ut the office of Eviler & Buebnnan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

Tho Columbia Insuraa nte Company of
Philadhia,

roaintSATlolc OF 'TUCK ARD MUTVAIISECURITY,

AKTS Fire, •Marine-and Inland Trnesportation
tick:, nt the usual rates of other Offices in this

eit these who are or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks nn the mutual system, which is to

pity ball the premium in curb. and in lieu of the other
half to give en obligation fur five time* the amount

paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy. in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus n chance to save one-hall of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charterperpetnal.

The muttrul risklessens in proportion to theamotntt
or insurances. If ten toes insare any given sum, each
one incurs risk rtflo.per cent.; but 500 men would
cord% incur the 114dose fifth ofiine percent.

The Company has been in. operation since 1840.
Capitititnt,liscrilted, $100;0130, an which 20 per cent

Ittisstebsea .paid Millich armor.; withabout. 20 pt_,

mare;is aatitly iiirsted in mortgages and other
sec ,‘risieo.

Thi re is n ronsbleCalde ammo& of bonds as-bonds,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capital
I,ll)..ribell can be u.ed. This is the great security,

and this priticiplc of titat uali asaruneeabas.girea great
satisfartien.

Mnrine and Inland Tranoperialion Risks taken
on wool 'elms, a.l by other offices, and 10 per cent.

of the premium !owned if the risk end tt ittiont Liss.

C SUCK, Presides!:
IMEGETI

Jnsiah Ripka, Charles J. nu Punt,
Daniel Lammas ; Francis G. Smith,

John A. Barclay, Ben j. W. Rieburde,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencnints.

Fin rut iher particulars apply todicdYbocnhen, duly
authorired scents of the Compnny, nt the agency, in
Bakewell's Law Buildinirs,Grint street.

THOMAS BARF.WFAH.,
n • 10.61 • W I 1.1.1 BAKEW

J. Ft:: ty, JRJUSIIII KING
•

.KING &. IPINNST,
Agents at Pittsburgh: for the Delaware Mutual

Safety 'lnsurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merclaandireof
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-

able terms.

t-7'01.6c5, is 'Philo Dote Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
pat romrge of tbeir Friends and tho community et largo

to the Delaware M. S. I 'lions:lce Compuny, Di an in-

stitution among tine most flourishing in I!hiladelphin
—as having a large paid in capital, whiCh by the
operation of its .charter is constantly increa,.incr—a;
yielding to each person insured Hs due share of the

protits.of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; be)ond the premitem actually

paid in by him, and therefore as poisessing the Mutual
principie divested of every obnoxious feature, and in

its most atirective.forrn..
AmericanFire /fir:mance Company

of PHILAI,ELPIA ,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
• 500,000. -

Offier to Na. , Tra nut it ;

o,ec ofAgenryin Pithborgh.,No 2.., Ferry at.

Sys. DAT iDSUN, Provident, FRED. FRALEY, St...C.'y.

PHIS old and well established Companycontinties
1. to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra batardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. l'osseess-
ingan ample paid up Capital in addition to its ande-
lerweined prectitons, it offers one of thebest indem-
nities against loss by Fite.'

Applications- for Insurances in Pittskurgb and its
neighborhood willbe reoeived and lists tiairen, either
perpetually, or far limitedperiods, on favorable terms
by GEO.OOOHRdtI, Agent.

tray 2, 1.20. ..

O 134-MARKET STREW+,

r
Between Third and Fourth sts., SimilsOn's Brow, sew

the New Post.:9ffice, Pittsburgh.
/VIE undei signed announces he has fcrund n most
JL. commodious Mercantile Hou.e, at

cation, where he willbe happy to see Lis fi lends._ Oa
nll those anxious to avail themselves descry ds4c3:l-.;
'ion of

DRY GOODS, nnocErdr.s,
nertnivoinE, FANCY AllTlClrtgo

and all other varieties of the best ceeduc-
lea Auction Stores.

The undersigned willbe supplied from the East-
ern cities with a sforl, ~r •

Foreign and Domestic Goods, -
which country merchants will be indccnd to put amts.
on arievrtsining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which naval:wily
m be Made on consignments, and every rx.ntitn

made to advanceibe interest ef. these who cwillae
:irress to the ettablir.lonelit.

Prompt and ,peedy sales made and closed. . •
To friend: at a distance, the u n dersigned would gar

that ulthouch he is a member of ''the Pitisburch
burnt fir yet his zeal, industry and husidesithalir.
its are uttimpa.t•ed, andfaithfully w they.ita.4,homuirikv..»
to the i erere of !lours las employ him,

Eir SALES OF ItE.AT.P.STATF. wilterimmorais-,
as heretofore, the beid exertion; of the unde.rgi,grimili

y di=po<e d of hy biro, from rime to thile•batf•
always br ought the highest prices, and Ulrich cxcci du(

the cadeulations of those who employed him.
P McKEN

The Old Anc.tioerer.
N. B. Having rinsieel thefiery ordeal with thou

iiiitekoineigliborii, thenld esielili.hment, reii%ecl ei

the new location will in house be deiiignoteci
"THE PH(ENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. McKenna, 64 Market. St.
rurTsBuRGII, PA.

P. NI,K.
TIN C' tr

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCK'S

Cot nerof Wood and 511, sts., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to eCeiVV merchundixeof every descriptio.
ancurodg,nment, for public or private sale, anc

from long experience in the alms e Inicincas,

himselfthat he will he able to give entire satisfactiis

L.? all who mayfavor him with their patron age.
Regidar sales on 111osnAT and THURSDAYS, ofDr:.

Good'and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M. ,

Of Groceries,l'ittsburglimanufacturcd articies,nev
and secondhand furniture, &c.. nt u'clock,.P. M.

Sales every evening.atearlygio. [lug 12 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptie Permutation Bank
Lock,

To 'Prevent Robbery.

Ttlr subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
anise celebrated and vs ell known Lock, which is

Waitit STrn to defy the most consummate skill of the
burglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance

tnsv be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of Ale principles on vs hick this Lock is ronftt acted.
will satisfy, any one having even a limited Irlowledde
of mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actunt
inrpectinn of the Lock for n few minutes %sill remove
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numetouFs certificates. from Bank officers,
Bracers and (several in this city) salami havis used the
above Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those .1,0 maybe pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chest and Maul' doer Manufacturer,

Cirner Liberty and Factory a's., sth War
je‘24df.

iffino VERY LOW FOR CASH.
'll ii. E subscriber offers for salts a

JL large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted SO

be ofsuperior wet limanship, andof thebestmaterials;

the tone not to be exceeded by any in the counixy. ~

F. BLUME, ~;*."
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreet3,

4

opposite the F.xchanite: '
Piano Fortes.

TllF,subscriberoffersforsale ti large nrui splendid
ao.oudment of Piano Fortes. from $20.0 to $450

each. The above ins,rumento are of superior walk-
mansLip. and mode of the hest matrlials: the lona it:
not to be excelled by any in 1164 count),.

F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex
ebanee Hertel, np7

For Coughs! Colds I ! Consumptions 1! !
THORN'S PULMONARY GANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for;

coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever °crud_ To,

the public. The use of it is so great That the proprie-
tor iris AGMC difficulty in keeping a supply.for
creising demand. Medical agencies, gr,ceries.drog;
gistA,cofice-houses, and even bars on steatnboos keep
a supply on hand. It is called for es 01'y %A herr, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one

vetto has a cough or cold by eating a fete sticks find
themselves cured, as it v ere, by magic. Persons at
a diA-ance, by remitting the 1110E, y. post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6i cents; 5 sticks Cor 25 cts: end at wholesale by IV M
THORN, Druggist,":73 Market st, ssherc n gevepui
assortment of Drugsund medicines may olwacsjbe

I found. nov ea; -
-*

Improved Shntler Fa.leners.

TTIIE subscriber has invented and manufactures
a superior SHUTTER FA STEN.ER, marie ot

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be hod at any of the Ilardwaio itorciin
'ltchy. and at the martufactory, Smithfield st.apr.
nor Of Diamond alley. J. VOGDM

11 ian
MARLATT 130TEL;

East corner of ,Ferry and Water streets,

PITTSIII 7RGH.
THE above establishment has been re-modelitd,
1. re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open far tire

reception of the traveling community. Theriefavors
ingthe Proprietor with a call, will flail that no Irwin'
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-

nience whilst sojourning with Lim; his tables will;be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which lie can accommodate thoie
myelin.. with horses and vehicles.

N.B.'Leech's Express Packet Office is hicatesk
in theabove house. a p

Hotel and Boarding house.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

TliE sushcriber respectfully in:Ulm& his Mende
and the public, 'butte lins,opened a Hotel and

Blasraing House, cot tier.ol SIV.III aod'elitalley. w here travellers sod others will bo aocornm
ted.on the moat xeasunuble terms. Thu .14ouse:411
spacious; and has been fated up at considerable ex-

pense, sod every arrangement Is made that will ec-

sure the comfort and remit, smisfactien to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public-patronage is respect-

fully solicited,
IirdSTIAN scilmtraz.r

Dag D
The subscriber being well provided with every con-

venience taaccommedmte aay number 4, guests at his
Hotel in the Diortumili would resfsectfoitly inform those

who reside in the count' y,but du buginer a ittOct citl.
that his table iv prepared every day for the receptilim f.

transient boaideig,eidier by the, day or sittgle
and from his long experience in the business, the st.),LI.

of his table and unremitting exertioas to please all

who may favor him with their pourage., 41e. foie non-

tident of being able to give entire
number of the molt respectable me'rcbanig he eq. iry
hive boarded at his house for years, to wtiorOe
rciet for the eharacterof his accommciaStleat. -

my 26. DADZIEL' FICK/WON.
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments. alai Digo.

Tools.
TOHN W. BLAIR, bayin g made ca ...Rwrement

with Thomas 31'Corthy, Catto, hris mrw re-
pared to famish alf articles used Dralies,

'

Sur-
,eens, Saddlers, Tirmers,Tailors,andtifitie malt, t

the shortest notice on the moot ursaaaabla terror.:.

Anyorders left with Job!' W.l3lair, Na 129 Wend
~rert. will have, immediate attention, els 12-4 f

GT.08,GE 0421333 4 N
OFFERS for sale at minced eashAtritVer-•--Nses _Hoes, Mottoclia,Manare sail Day: F.Atist Sirs
and Shovels', Coal sad. Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Seyshee, W iadcear Gs3. Spinning Wheel Imaa,and
UMW!, other attieles_of Pittsburgh and--Mnetioa.
Manufacthro,'NeliArkiseis cOOataatl7-reetiting fro"'
the '',la.aufactorioa-. p j Ar*

Also, Cottoat Ye=s-ti Gbeciiienljr*ll4.
Broad:ClathL o • al. ~4,410101


